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THE CRESCENT
VOLUME XXXIII

CONCERT PRESENTED BY
MIXED CHORUS IS
PLEASING
Good Selection • of Numbers Well
Executed by College Folk
The Pacific College mixed chorus
of twenty-two voices gave Its first
concert In Wood-Mar Hall on the
evening of Friday, January 27. In
addition to the excellent musical
numbers given by the chorus, was
one by a string quintet composed of
the four violinists of the orchestra,
with Professor Hull as 'cellolst.
The final number of the program
was Grieg's cantata "Olaf Trygvason," sung by the chorus with accompaniment by the newly organized
college orchestra of ten pieces. Prof.
Hull sang the baritone solo which is
a part of the cantata.
Variety was added by the readings
given by two members of the chorus.
The silence was tense and breathless
as Miss Leffler recounted the story of
the "Tell Tale Heart." Chuckles
burst from the audience as Miss Mills
recounted one of the diverting episodes in the life of William Green
Hill.
The program was well received
by a fair sized audience. The proceeds as usual will be used as a payment on the grand piano now in use
in the auditorium. The program was
as follows:
1. Night Song
Rheinberger
The Lord of All. . Ancient Hebrew
2. Romance
Papinl
Pizzicato Gavotte
Pache
String Quintet
3. The Tell Tale Heart
Poe
Reading by Daisee Leffler . . . .
4. Yeoman's Wedding Song . . . .
Ponlatowskl
5. My Love Dwelt
Elgar
Meow
Victor Herbert
6. Rabbits' and Other Eggs . . . .
'
Calhoun
Reading by Anna Mills
7. The Sleeper)
Pitter-Patter . . . Edgar S. Kelley
Intermission
8. Olaf TrygvaBon
Grieg
With orchestral accompaniment •
Violins—Royal Gettmann, Clifton
Parrett, Earl Pinney, Winona Smith,
Virginia Kranse.
'Cellos—Russell Lewis,
Victor
Rees.
Cornet—Ed Kienle.
Clarinet--Howard Nottage.
Piano—Eva Hummer Hull.
AGOBETON SOCIETY HAS
ELECTIONS
The following officers were
elected at the regular meeting of
the Agoreton literary society,
held in the Y. M. room on Wednesday, February 8th:
President
Chi Sung Pil
Vice-president and treasurer. . .
Fredeilb Hinshaw
Secretary.. .*.
John Elford
Marshal
Davis Woodward
Born, February 10, to Mr. and
Mrs.
Delbert Replogle, a son
named Charles Vernon.
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DOUBLE HEADER DEBATE SATURDAY
At Newberg
PACIFIC COLLEGE VS. ALBANY COLLEGE
Team:
DAVIS WOODWARD
CECIL F. HINSHAW

At McMinnville
PACIFIC COLLEGE VS. LINFIELD COLLEGE
Team:
HELEN HESTER
CLARA CALKINS
Subject for both, debates: "Resolved, That the United States
should assume no new political responsibility in Europe or Asia,
except where the purpose is mainly to protect American interests."

PUBLIC SPEAKING RECITALS
PROVE ENTERTAINING
At four o'clock January 26 and 27
President Pennington's public speaking class gave two very interesting
programs. The chapel was used on
Thursday afternoon and the academy
study room on Friday. A great deal
of interest was shown by the students and several visitors were present on each occasion.
The quality of the readings gave
evidence of the effectiveness of this
year's course in public speaking.
Every one of the numbers was exceedingly well given. These are the
two programs:
Thursday
Beth Paulsen—"The Funny Little
Feller," (Riley).
Pauline Terrell,—"Heyo, House,"
(Harris).
June Whitlock—"Lisping."
Anna Mills—"An Old Sweetheart
of Mine," (Riley).
Ruth Griffith—"June," (Lowell'.
Ellis Beals—"Code of Morals,"
(Kipling).
Clara Calkins—"The Miller of
Dee,"
(Ogden).
Davis Woodward—"Up and Down
Old Brandywine," (Riley).
Richard Haworth—"Our Minister's Sermon."
Harriett Hodgin — "Guinevere,"
(Tennyson).
Friday
Lucille Johnson—"Lonesome."
Gladys Scott—"Robert's Punishment."
Cassius Carter—"The Ballad of
Blasphemous Bill," (Service).
Virgil Hinshaw—"The Cremation
of Sam McGee," (Service).
Cecil F. Hinshaw—"Knee Deep In
June," (Riley).
Flora . Campbells—"By Courier,"
(O. Henry).
Of the readings given Thursday
evening those by June Whitlock, Anna Mills, Davis Woodward, Richard
Haworth and Harriett Hodgin were
of especial excellence. June Whitlock In her reading "Lisping" imita(Continued on page four)

P.

C. CAGES GAME WITH
PHILOMATH

NUMBER 9

P I H PARKER PROVES
VERY EXCELLENT
ENTERTAINER
Cartoonist Is Chalk Artist, Clay
Modeler and Humorous Lecturer
At the lyceum number of February 3rd, In giving his lecture, "The
Point of View," Pitt Parker did not
fail his advertisers, iwho had informed the public that he was a
humorous cartoonist. His aim "was to
please the entire audience whether
it be deaf, blind, or destitute of both
sight and hearing. According toi his
theory the deaf could appreciate his
pictures, the blind his conversation,
and those who were both deaf and
blind could lean back and enjoy
themselves. Fortunately the greater
part of the audience was in possession of all the necessary senses, although interest in the pictures
dulled its appreciation of the explanations that accompanied the work.
A number of clever drawings were
made with the cooperation of the
audience.
Mr. Parker requested
that five points be placed on his
sheet of paper, and with those points
locating the head, hands and feet he
drew a man. As difficult as were
the positions in which the dots, were
placed, the artist scarcely hesitated.
Some of the figures were grotesque. It
is true, but not one was beyond the
range of possibility. By the use of
clay the sculptor and artist illustrated the facial characteristics of
various races. The same chunk of
clay was used for negro and white
man. Irishman, German, and Englishman. He showed that though
slightly different in appearance, all
races were essentially the same,
made of the same common clay.
The works that won the greatest
admiration were familiar scenes reproduced in colors. The first appeared to be an unintelligible blotch
of color, but when Mr. Parker had
finished he remarked that it might
be better appreciated from a different
point of view. The audience gasped
as the frame was turned over displaying a view of Niagara Falls. The
final scene placed on the easel made
a lasting impression. Mount Tacoma (Mount Rainier) stood out in
all Its beauty with the. rays.,of the
afternoon sun touching its summit.
Not alone for his humor and his cartoons will Newberg remember Pitt
(Continued on page four)

The P. C. quintet played Philomath Saturday night on their floor,
winning the game by a score of 30
to 15. The team had been having
bad luck up to this time, it is hoped
the Jinx is broken. It was a good
clean game, with few fouls. The
first half ended with a score of 18 to
7 In Pacific's favor. H. Terrell was
high point man for P. C. The usual
line-up was used.
After the game the boys were entertained royally at the dormitory.
A lively program was followed with
light refreshments. All together the
visiting team reported their entertainers to be mighty friendly.
o
.
CRESCENT STAFF ENTERTAINED
AT CAMPBELL HOME
Who said that a Crescent job is all
work and no play? Whoever it was
would have been quickly disillusioned if he could have attended the
Valentine party given by Flora
Campbell, the editor, at her home at
Sherwood on the evening of Saturday, February 11. Adventures on
the way detained the two auto loads
of guests for a time but this loss of
time was quickly made up after their
arrival.
Hearts of every shape and size, but
all of the richest red decorated the
walls. Valentine games were the or- /
:
-\
der of the evening. Hearts were won
TBEFIANS ELECT OFFICERS
or disposed of with disconcerting
The Treflan literary society held
rapidity only by the simple answers
"yes" or "no." An opportunity was their semi-annual election in the
given for the expression of artistic dormitory parlors January 26. The
and poetic talents when each one was officers were elected as follows:
asked to make a Valentine for an- President
Lucille Clough'
other member of the party. Valen- Vice-president
Florence Lee
tine puzzles offered amusement for a Secretary
Lucille Johnson
time and then an adaptation of "bean Treasurer
.Olive Armstrong
bag" concluded the games. Pieces Marshal
Louise Nelson
of hearts were fitted together to se- Social com. chairman, Vietta King
cure partners for refreshments.
Crescent reporter.. . Mary Shirley
Those present besides Flora Camp- Faculty advisor, Miss Murl Clarke
bell and Daisee Leffler, the editors,
were Gladys Scott, Lucille Clough,
What is fame? The meanest
Davis Woodward, Cecil F. Hinshaw, have their day. ' The greatest can
and Cecil Pearson. • Mary Penning- but blaze and pass away.
ton proved herself an able' chaperon.

again in the preservation of human
THE CRESCENT |I understand
life. Tender hearted folk who do not
the situation are likely

We respectfully call your attention to our new up-to-date
to lend their support to the anti-viviEntered as seoond-claes mail matter section movement and work directly
shoe repairing department. We are installing the very latest
at post office at Newberg, Ore.
against the interests of themselves
models in shoe machinery. Our mechanic has had twenty
and those most dear to them.
years' experience, and we will use nothing but best materials
The
Woman's
Home
Companion,
to
Published Semi-Monthly during which I owe thanks for the material
and
turn out nothing but first-class work. We kindly solicit
the college year by the Student here "used, has undertaken to bring
your patronage.
Body of Pacific College, Newberg, the truth of the matter before its
readers at some cost of favor and of
Oregon.
income. It is not too much to expect
of the ordinary citizen that he use
Flora E. Campbell
Editor intelligence as well as emotion in his,
SEE-VALITON COMPANY
Dalsee M. Leffler.. .Assistant Editor response to the anti-vivisection propaganda.
Cecil <F. Hinshaw, Business Manager
o———
Davis Woodward,.. Aast. Bus. Mgr.
OUR SPEECH
Horace Terrell, Circulation Manager
SPREAD
At college we absorb culture. Out
REPORTERS^—Harriett Hodgln,
of his own mouth is a man judged.
Most
people
consider William
Dr. A. M. Davis
Florence Lee, Mary S. Mills, Cecil
"He had had a hard time earning Sweet.
Pearson, Gladys Scott, Oerald Pear- a living, and he had to be secretary
DENTIST
son, Lucille Johnson, Florence Nye, to the justice of the peace and clean
If he lost his would anyone give
Office
over
Rexall Store
out
stables
and
clerk
in
a
drug
store
Roger A. Hart?
Davis Woodward, Lucille Clough,
PHONE WHITE 38
and everything like that." Query:
Royal Oettman.
Like in what respect?
If we let Otis Wright, should Al"She didn't have a date and I told bert Reed?
Terms: $1.00 the Tear in Advance. her she could go with Mary and I
and she told we girls she would be
Single Copy 10c.
C. R. seems to be in favor of the
glad to." Query: Did she go with I new hiking club, at least he goes
C. J. CLEMENSON & SON
and tell we that?
for Miles whenever he can.
Tinning and
However-decisive and important
"He don't know this time." Query:
the incidents of exam week may have Do he ever know?
Sheet
Metal Work
Oft
heard
expressions:
been in the lives of individuals, their
"I don't like those kind of cookOh! Shaw!
news value was not great. That is ies." Query: Do you like those other
THE
SHOP
OF QUALITY
Great Scott!
one reason why there is a longer in- cooky over there?
terval between the this issue of the
In
class:
"Well—uh—um—I
If Horace plans to get Florence
Crescent and the last. The inter- don't exactly know,—but he was the
ruption of the usual routine also first ona to write that kind of a Lee, will Orland Warner?
NEWBERG
BAKERY
made cooperation of the staff very novel? He wasn't very popular just
difficult
With Haworth A. Silver dollar,
at first? Was that what you wanted
404 First Street
o
me to say?" Query: Does one by how much 1B Woodworth?
Best of Bread; Finest Cake,
answering with such enthusiasm inDEBATE
Anyone -wishing to avoid theft
sure
for
himself
credit
for
knowing
Pies the kind mother used) to
The big debate of the year takes
should get a Whltlock.
place Saturday night. Each team more than he does know?
make.
o
which debates at home is supposed
If she had an opinion would MarThere
will
be
enough
jobs
to
go
to have the advantage. Let's -prove
next semester. Someone will tha Ehret?
it. Let's all go. Let's back our team around
have
more
.his share and also a
every minute: Let's show our oppo- breakdown than
KTENLE &.S0NS
if someone else loses inOne academy boy complained of benents that we're not in the least terest or refuses responsibility.
ing all Tucker-ed out last week.
Musical
Merchandise
afraid of what they can do. Let's
o
make a clean sweep of forensic honP
I
A
NOS
Since Mary Shirley (surely) has
FULL HOUSE HEARS FLORENors this -year.
gone Wilde, everyone likes to have
MUSIC, STATIONERY, ETC.
TINE COMPANY
o
The Florentine company of enter- Florence and Frances Nye.
504 First St.
Newberg; Ore.
tainers, which appeared January 27,
CONCERNING VIVISECTION
Sunday School Teacher—And if
were
received
quite
eagerly
by
a
full
One of the readings given on the
you are a good boy. Tommy, you'll
lyceum platform recently illustrates house. The piano accordion player go to heaven and -have a golden
the sort of propaganda being spon- handled his instrument with an ex- crown on your head.
sored by American anti-vivisection perienced touch, and although most
NEWBERG LAUNDRY
Tommy—Not much. I had one of
societies. The idea of wantonly tor- of bis selections were of the popular; those put on my tooth once.
type,
the
audience
was
highly
interturing defenseless animals for the
Good Work
Good Service
—•Exchange.
gratification of idle curiosity, is one ested. One of the young ladies gave
several
readings*
If
the
selections
which is repugnant to most AmeriTRY US
Since the examinations the comcans or reasonably—fine sensibility. she rendered were not quite the most mercial
students
come
to
school
at
acceptable,
she
redeemed
herselfi
This sympathy is wilfully played
upon by the agitators who ignore the with .the viv-aciousness of her ex- 9:00 o'clock.
really important" phases of the ques- pression. The other young lady
played a number of violin pieces. An
tion.
Some people are wasting a great
When it comes to service with
air of abandon -and youth fulness per- deal
of brightness which might
They Ignore the fact that to per- vaded
a smile—
all
her
playing.
profitably be otherwise displayed.
form such operations as they describe
This lyceum number was given Here is a hint: When pressing skirt,
Van has them beat a mile.
anasthetics would be required to
render the -subject passive, even if gratis to NeWberg by Ellison-White coat or trousers, which ever it may
J. L. VAN BLARICOM
the humanity of the experimenter did to make up for the Philippine num- be, brush the shine the wrong way
GROCER
not demand it. They also ignore the ber, which was sold to them for ai with a stiff brush or sandpaper.
o
fact that the best of care, both be- high class company. The two num
bers
with
a
few
exceptions,
were
fore and after operations is essential
HIKING CLUB
if the full value is to be gained from much of the same order.
You want to hike? Sure thing!:
observation of the subject.
Men of such wide reputation as C. E. CONVENTION -SCHEDULED We're looking for new members. It
only costs a quarter to join. The
Ernest Harold Boynes,, the naturalFOR FEBRUARY 16-19
ist, Dr. Charles Eliot, and the Mayo
The All State Christian Endeavor Girls* hiking club met Friday after
"Service that Serves"
brothers have expressed their opin- convention will be h«ld this year in the student body meeting and elected RECORDS for less at our Record
Beth
Paulson
manager
of
the
club.
ion that vivisection is extremely val- Salem on February 16-17-18-19.
uable and essentially .humane One Governor Olcott, Mayor of Salem, Better join, we're going to have some Exchange. 711 First St. Newberg.
does, not dare to set the life of a dog Mayor Baker of Portland, "Daddy" mighty good times we assure you.
or the discomfort of a guinea pig McAfee of California, Paul Brown,
against' the life of a child or a the coast secretary,. Dr. Bowman of
mother.
Portland, and Mrs. Wright, the song
It is estimated that one hundred leader, formerly singer with iBilly
thousand lives nre saved yearly by Sunday, are among; the big persons
Sealers in
the use of diphtheria antitoxin which on the program. The citizens of
was perfected by means of experi- Salem offer the delegates the hospiDODGE BROTHERS MOTOR CAR
ments on mice, guinea pigs, rabbits tality of their homes for room and
Automobile Supplies
and a lew monkeys. Similarly, puer- breakfast during the four days of the
peral fever, which sometimes claimed convention. The business men have,
as many as half the patients in ma- offered their cars for the pleasure of
ternity hospitals, has virtually been! the delegates on Saturday afternoon;
stamped out by means of knowledge the opportunity of inspecting some of
of the ndture and control of the dis- the state insitutions will be given
ease gained by two great vivisectors, the visitors.
Pasteur and LiBter.
All Christian Endeavor enthusiasts
Vivisection -also has its place in the register at once with Lucille Clough
control of disease among animalB or Harriett Hodgln for the Great
used for food and hence, indirectly. Four Square Convention.

The Golden Rule

W&ejWutficPox

McCOY BROTHERS

Larkin-Prince Hardware Co.

The agent from the Bastian Bros! MONDAY MUSIC RECITAL GIVEN
called on the senior classes last week.
BY MRS. HULL'S PUPILS
Members in both dormitories are Suppressed excitement has been in
A music recital was held at Woodgrieving the loss of Clarence and evidence lately.
Mar Hall by Mrs. Hull's music puPaul Wilde. Clarence has accepted
pils, Monday, February 6. There
a position in a Vancouver auto firm
The seniors are inquiring for the were
twenty-five numbers on the profor the rest of the year, and Paul is best, least expensive, most practical
to continue his work in Vancouver hair tonic on the market. Call local gram. Most of Mrs. Hull's younger
pupils performed. There were both
high school.
Blue 20.
violin and piano selections, the latter predominating. All the students
Helen Brock went home January
Miss Eva Miles, Gwendolyn Han- rendered their selections creditably.
28, and will not return lor the sec- son,
Mildred
Hadley,
Beth
Paulsen,
ond semester. She will begin a com- Louise Nelson, Mildred Sallee, Cecil Those of special mention of the piano
mercial course in a Portland school. Goodrich, Lucile Clough and Donny were: Eula Vincent, Reta Hansen,
Cleta and Thelma Stretch and Helen
all spent the week end at their Archibald. All the playing showed
Mable Clarke left the dormitory Smith
respective
homes.
The
dormitory
was
that especial attention was being
the week before exams, on account of quite lonesome and silent.
paid to technique.
sickness.
Those who gave violin selections
Miss S. Are lakes of a regular were Herbert Owen, who played
Bxaminatinos took place on Jan- shape?
"Catelena," Kathleen Smith, Paul
uary 31 to February 3, inclusive.
George F.—No, they are longer and Tene Doubenberger, Edmund
Grades were given out at 4:00 Sat- than
they are wide.
Eames, and Max Henry. All these
urday afteernoon.
numbers were conscientiously and
Newt, after the psychology exam, carefully played, with a freedom and
New windows have been put in
between the study and recitation to a fellow sufferer—"What did you poise that bespeaks of a diligent murooms of the commercial department. do down there, write a book or some- sician.
The last number of the interesting
Now all the rooms can be seen from thing?"
program was two stringed numbers,
the central desk.
Miss Helen Baird delightfully en "R08elind" and "The Cradle Song,"
Brooks Terrell came to Newber-g tertained a few of her girl friends at by Herbert.
Two of the first violin players
Friday evening to give part of his her home on Saturday afternoon,
attention to the lyceum number.
January 28. Several games were were absent, but the music was not
played which caused much amuse-, less effective and appealing. HerOwen and Royal Gettman playGladys Scott was invited out for ment among the girls. Afterwards bert
delicious refreshments were served. ed first violin, Mr. Hull 'cello, Mrs.
dinner last Sunday.
Those present were: Fleda Thurs- Hull piano, and Paul Daubenberger,
Friday, February 4, and Monday ton, Ardath Campbell, Elizabeth Sil- Kathleen Smith, Edmund Eames and
were schoo holidays for the students. ver, Ann Silver, Octavia Ware, Adel-^ Max Henry, second violin.
A large audience listened attenMonday was the last day for regis- la Armstrong, Emmabell Woodworth
tering.
Elizabeth Wheeler, Mildred Hadley, tively to the future artists perform,
Marie Hester, Thelma Rankin, Ruth also showing heir interest by the
Horace Terrell is varnishing the Holt, Hazel Newhouse, and Helen lusty clapping.
woodwork of the new basement room Jones.
in the college building. It will be
ERESHIES HAVE SURPRISE PARready for occupancy soon.
There are strange things done durTY ON MEMBER OF CLASS
ing examination days. One college.
Carefully hidden in the pocket of
Cecil Pearson is staying at Ver- girl knows now how it feels to have each freshman last week was a small
non Hinshaw's now, since the latter dreams come true. In a moment of green card in the shape of a freshbroke several ribs, some time ago, mental aridity she fixed her gaze man cap. In response to the invitawhen a load of feed fell on him.
upon her anklea To her surprise tions on these miniature hats, a
she found them clad In a couple of group of freshmen gathered on SatSeth Oliver Terrell motored down hose which were not a pair. After urday night at a -certain house on
from Portland with his brother, that it was uncomfortable to see the Wynooski to celebrate the birthday
Brooks, to attend the lyceum Friday gaze of even her best friends turn in of Kathryn Crozer. Owing to the
night.
her direction.
strategy of her sister, the honored
lady was the last to arrive. She was
Whom-do*you"want-for May Queen
Several new students have regis- greeted with the cry "Kathryn, she's
this year?
tered this semester and several more a daisy!" When she had recovered
are still to register. Hazel Hewitt, from the blow she joined her classEveryone having daffodil bulbs to Marguerite Beck, and Howard Not- mates in a series of games that tested
spare, give them to Beth Paulsen and tage have enrolled in the college; both mental and physical agility.
Mary Elliott. They will be tremen- Katheryn Pettingill in the commer- The game of "five dots," recently
cial department and Thelma Rankin, suggested by Pitt Parker, was tried,
dously appreciated.
Theodore Chamberlain, and Esther bringing to light a number of rivals
of the cartoonist. The amount of arGladys Scott heard the Alma Gulley in the academy.
tistic and poetic talent was surGluck-Zimballst concert in Portland
prising, even in the freshman class.
Thursday evening. She was highly
The Y. W. meeting for January 25 After
refreshments had disappeared
enthusiastic about it.
was in charge of Lucille Johnson. The the guests
raised their voices in a
topic, "The Other Girl," gave oppor- farewell serenade.
Pep is a germ. Most folks are Im- tunity for the characteristics of an
mune. More's the pity!
ideal woman to be mentioned and enlarged upon. In connection with the
Cecil Pearson led Y. M. February
Those winning honors In the type- Big Sister movement of the Y. W.
writing speed test were, Alfred Ever- which we have here, Helen Baird was 25 and reported on one phase of the
est, Frances Nye and Cecil Goodrich. introduced to speak from the view- Seabeck conference. He mentioned
They will receive a certificate of point of the "little sister." Every the associations, the sports, the study
honor. Martha Ehret and Lena girl M s some older, girl for her ideal, olasses, and the leaders, but chose to
Fankhauser were winners of the and is helped or hindered by the ex- speak especially of the inspirational
leather card cases. Both honors were ample of this person. Pauline Ter- addresses of Dr. Ozora S. Davis on
awarded by the Remington type- rell spoke from the viewpoint of the "Christian Fundamentals." He told
writer company.
older girl. The Big Sister movement how Dr. Davis brought out so clearly
can be of benefit to the big sister as that religion is the most fundamental
Elections for May Queen will be well as to the little sister. The thing in life and is bound up with
held soon. Have your candidate In knowledge hat all her actions are our physical, mental and emotional
mind. Do some electioneering on noted by some younger girl over selves. In one of his addresses he
the side. Let's. .have the best all- whom she has a great influence, will [ showed that religion, lies not in
around good sport as candidate this make a girl think twice before she' creeds, observances or membership,
year.
decides to do anything questionable. but finally in making our motives
conform habitually to those motives
which led Jesus to give his life to
the world. These may be classified
AGORETON ENJOYS TOAST
PEOPLE'S MARKET
as simple, loyal love for the Father,
PROGRAM
Meats of Quality
God, faith in the worth of the lives
At
the
last
meeting
of
the
AgorePoultry dressed to order. We
of men, and readiness to spend himton
Literary
which
was
held
in
the
treat you right at all times.
self in sacrifice to bring God and man
We deliver.
Phone Blue 220 domestic science room, the society together.
participated in a toast program on
"Modern Fussing." Ellis L. Silva
Prof.—Carl, do you know what the
acted as toast master, and the folfirst man's name was?
lowing toasts were given:
The little one—Adam.
You Get Your Money's Worth Goo-Goo Eyes
Virgil Hinshaw
Prof.—Correct.
And the first
Blushes
John Elford
at the
My First D a t e . . . . Frederic Hinshaw woman's?
GEM BARBEE SH0PAgain after some deliberation—
Heart Throbs
Royal Gettman
E. I . Morley, Prop
Moonlight Strolls
Chi Sung Pil "Madam."
—M. H. Aerolith.
Saying the W o r d . . . Davis Woodward
AMONG OURSELVES

CITY GROCERY
Call Black 231 for Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables and your Grocery
Wants.
714 First Street

COLLEGE STUDENTS
are always welcome at
THE.REXALL STORE
Lynn B. Ferguson
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

VINCENT'S FEED STORE
808 First Street
Best Quality of
FEED AND FLOUR

Patronize Crescent Advertisers.
DR. JOHN- S. RANKIN
Physician and Surgeon
Office Phone Black 171
Residence Phone Gray 171
Office over U. S. National Bank

NEWBERG MOTOR COMPANY
Solicits Your Patronage
First Classs Repair Work

C.

A.

MORRIS

JEWELER
EYE

GEO.

SIGHT

SPECIALIST

WARD'S BARBER SHOP
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
In the Lewis Building

BAGS
Trunks and Gloves
703 First Street
A. C. SMITH

OUR
DELIVERIES
are always on time. Phone
us your order.
A. M. KENDRICK
FULL WEIGHT GROCER

Sherlock's Restaurant
BIG. EATS FOR
LITTLE MONEY
• J

Will B. Brooks
PRINTER
410 First St.

Phone Black 22

VISIT THE FAIR
5 and 10c Store
WALLACE & SON
710 F i r s t St.

Newberg, Ore.

WRIGHT'S CASH STORE
The store where your money
counts.
WATCH Our Saturday SPECIALS

Yours for Service and Quality
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP
JASPER

BALES,

Proprietor

An Electric Washing Machine
Makes LABOR DAY a pleasantr y

YAMHILL ELECTRIC CO.
" I T S E R V E S YOU R I G H T "

STUDENTS
F o r t h e easiest shave a n d
most up-to-date h a i r cut,
go to
JAMES McGUIRE
Opposite Post Office

W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH CO.
T H E STORE OP QUALITY

Furniture, Carpets,
Undertakers
581 F i r s t St.

Newberg, Ore.

J. C. PORTER & CO.
General Merchandise
YOUR PATRONAGE
APPRECIATED
P h o n e Black 28

PUBLIC SPEAKING RECITALS
(Continued from page one)
ted t h e happy playful spirit of a
little boy and h i s amusement over
the lisping h a b i t of Elsie, who lived
across the street. A n n a Mills made
h e r h e a r e r s feel j u s t as t h e old man
who in an h o u r of comfort a n d leisu r e sat and dreamed of the love of
his boyhood days. "An Old Sweeth e a r t of Mine" w a s one of t h e most
expressive of the readings given.
Davis Woodward's t h o u g h t s t u r n e d
w i t h Riley to his youthful days "Up
and Down the Old B r a n d y w i n e , " t o
t h e fishing trips, the watermelons,
and the plums. Richard H a w o r t h introduced a humorous element as .he
showed the disconcerting effect of
'Our Minister's Sermon" upon several
members of t h e congregation a n d
finally upon himself. H a r r i e t t Hodgin expressed the emotion and h e a r t agony of Queen Guinevere, who had
betrayed t h e love of her k i n g .
The average excellence of
the
readings given F r i d a y evening was
very h i g h . Lucille Johnson's reading "Lonesome," pictured t h e p a t h e tic suffering of a little boy of ten
whose mother had j u s t been buried.
Gladys Scott related how " R o b e r t ' s
P u n i s h m e n t " was assumed by his
father and it t u r n e d to his confusion
when t h e youngsters of the neighborhood came trooping in to see him
stand in the corner. F l o r a Camp^
bell made the h i t of the afternoon
with h e r i n t e r p r e t a t i on of 0 . H e n r y ' s
"By Courier."

UNION BLOCK

BR. THOS. W. HESTER
Physician and Surgeon
Office in Dixon Building
NEWBERG, - OREGON

Patronize Crescent Advertisers.

PARLOR

No time w a s lost before the installation of the new Treflan officers
last Wednesday, as everyone
was
eagerly a n t i c i p a t i n g t h e program of
the day, an oratorical contest between t h e Willamett e valley colleges.
Each college was represented by a
group of delegates and one orator,
selected from the Treflan membership. Daisee Leffler, a c t i n g a s p r e s ident of the association, impressed
all with her dignity in c a r r y i n g on
the business of t h e contest.
The
orations, be it understood, were given
in pantomime, and t h e judges had
some difficulty in d e t e r m i n i ng t h e
winners.
Their final decision was
in favor of A r d a t h Campbell o f ' L i n field for third place, Olive A r m s t r o n g
of Albany College and F a y Scott of
Pacific University a tie for second,
and Lucille Johnson of Pacific ^College for first.
E a c h group of delegates gave a college song, t h e words of which were
original. T h e n they were escorted
to the b a n q u e t h a l l . T h e b a n q u e t
was thoroughly enjoyed by all, if t h e
menu did consist only of bits of toast.
Miss Mary Sutto n acted as toastmistress a n d A n n a Mills treated the
crowd to gooseberry pie, F r a n c e s NyLe
to mince pie, Mary Elliott to pie
a la mode, Dorothy Leffler to squash
pie, Lucille Clough to lemon pie and
Adella Armstrong to chicken pie.
o
P a u l i n e Terrell had charg e of t h e
Y. W. meeting last week, F e b r u a r y
8. The topic dealt with t h e Y. W.
organization and our regret is t h a t
we do not have space to give in full
t h e i m p o r t a n t points in t h e talk. T h e
Y. W. C. A. w a s first organized in t h e
U. S. in 1853, b u t it was not till
fifty years ago t h a t the Student Association w a s formed.
There are
now organizations on five continents
and in fifteen countries. Our n a t i o n al board consists of t h r e e m a i n divisions, the Education division, t h e Organization and Extension division,
and division "X"- which deals w i t h
membership.
o

PITT PARKER. ENTERTAINER

(Continued from page one)
P a r k e r , b u t for t h e glimpses he afforded of some of t h e beautiful spots
of America.

PHARMACY

H. A. COOLEY, Proprietor

Ice cream and candies. We feature the famous Lowney's candies
Kodaks, Cameras and Supplies

E. C. BAIRD
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE
Phone Red 37

NEWBERG PACKING & PRODUCE COMPANY
FRESH AND SMOKED MEATS
FRESH FISH DAILY
WE MAKE AND GUARANTE OUR SAUSAGE
Corner First and College Streets
Newberg, Oregon

o
•—
ORATORICAL CONTEST HELD IN
TREFIAN

Y. W.

CLARENCE BUTT
Attorney
Office Second Floor

IT DOES PAY
TO TRADE WHERE QUALITY IS PARAMOUNT
MEN'S FURNISHINGS, SHOES AND DRY GOODS
M I L L E R M E R C A N T I L E CO.

DENTISTRY
X-Ray Diagnosis
tANK

Ralph W. VanValin

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
ROLL OF HONOR BANK
Capital and Surplus

$100,000

Accounts of students, faculty and friends of Pacific College Invited
I N T E R E S T PAID ON SAVINGS

v

J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
NEWBERG, OREGON
KEEP YOUR RESERVE FUNDS WITH US
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

E. H. UTTER, DENTIST
DENTAL RADIOGRAPHY
Office Over First National Bank
Residence Phone White 174

Office P h o n e Black 31

Graham's Drug Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
KODAK FINISHING
HEADQUARTERS FOR PERIODICALS

S. M. CALKINS & SONS
GARAGE
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK—TIRES AND ACCESSORIES

The Students Hardware Store
PARKER HARDWARE CO.

